ABSTRACT The coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari), is the major pest of coffee (Coffea spp.) worldwide. After adult eclosion, female borers leave the coffee fruit and disperse to colonize and oviposit in new host fruits. During this process, the ßight muscles of females play a crucial role. The objectives of this work were to describe the morphology of the ßight muscles of H. hampei females, to quantify changes occurring in the ßight muscles during colonization in relation to age and oviposition, and to investigate hormonal control of ßight muscle degeneration. Microscopic studies showed that H. hampei females have seven kinds of ßight muscles: median dorsolongitudinal, oblique dorsolongitudinal, tergosternal, tergo-trochantinal, sterno-basalar, coxo-basalar, and coxo-subalar. Digital imaging of micrographs revealed that the surface area of ßight muscles was signiÞcantly greater in ßying females than in individuals that had oviposited in fruits. Both age and status of oviposition appear to affect the extent of ßight muscle degeneration in this beetle species. Topical application of 2 g of methoprene, a juvenile hormone analog, induced loss of muscle. This suggested that ßight muscle degeneration is controlled hormonally in the coffee berry borer.
The coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae), is the major insect pest of coffee worldwide (Le Pelley 1968, Waterhouse and Norris 1989) . It is a multivoltine species with generational overlaps. Its range of hosts is practically limited to Coffea spp. (Mansingh 1991 , Baker et al. 1994 . After adult eclosion, coffee berry borer females abandon the fruits where they developed and disperse to colonize and oviposit in new fruits (Baker et al. 1992a ). The males, however, are smaller and less numerous than females. The males cannot ßy because their wings are atrophied. Thus, they generally remain their entire lives inside the coffee fruit, where they reach sexual maturity and mate with sib females, before they leave the native fruits (Waterhouse and Norris 1989) .
In Central America and Mexico, the phenological cycle of coffee plants is markedly affected by dry and rainy seasons that notably contribute to the borerÕs process of colonization (Dufour et al. 1999) . During the dry season, which coincides with the period between harvestsÑfrom harvest to initial formation of fruits of the following harvestÑ coffee berry borers survive extreme conditions of food scarcity and low environmental humidity, but do not search for a host. Instead, they congregate inside dry, unharvested, or residual fruits. This assemblage of borers is assumed to favor survival of the females by allowing them to conserve moisture while inside the fruits and reducing their metabolic activity until the coffee fruits of the following crop forms (Barrera 1994 , Barrera et al. 2006 . Several authors have observed that at the onset of the dry season, H. hampei cease emergence and enter into a state of diapause, or momentary interruption in development (Mansingh 1991 , Mathieu et al. 1997 . With the Þrst rains, a massive emergence of females sheltered in residual fruits is unleashed, beginning the phase of infestation of the new coffee fruits (Baker 1984 , Barrera et al. 2006 . Moisture from the rains, high temperatures, insulation, increasing daylight hours, and host plant cues are among the main factors favoring borer dispersion and colonization of coffee fruits (Baker et al. 1992a,b; Giordanengo 1992; Barrera 1994; Mathieu et al. 1996 Mathieu et al. , 1997 . Some authors have pointed out that borers emerging from black residual coffee fruits have physical and physiological characteristics different from those that have not emerged from these fruits. For example, borers that leave these fruits en masse are generally mated nulliparous females, are older than 18 d, are well-fed, and have complete ßight muscles (Ticheler 1961; Mathieu et al. 1996 Mathieu et al. , 2001 Barrera et al. 2006) .
It is known that in some beetle species, ßight muscle development is dependent on age and that they degenerate after boring and oviposition behavior (Bhakthan et al. 1970 , Robertson 1998 , Mathieu et al. 2001 . Degeneration of coffee berry borer ßight muscles has been reported, but apparently the beetle is not able to regenerate them (Ticheler 1961) . In other Scolytinae, the ßight muscles of beetles degenerate and regenerate following gallery initiation (Chapman 1956 , Borden and Slater 1969 , Langor 1987 , Robertson 1998 ). The ßight muscles of H. hampei females degenerate only after fecundation (Ticheler 1961) . After TichelerÕs preliminary report, no further studies have been conducted on this topic. Therefore, the current study aimed to 1) describe morphologically the ßight muscles of H. hampei females with photographic images, 2) quantify the changes occurring in the ßight muscles during the process of colonization of coffee fruits, 3) determine the changes that occur in female ßight muscle in relation to age and number of eggs deposited, and 4) demonstrate that ßight muscle degeneration is controlled hormonally. It is expected that the results of this study may contribute to a better understanding of the process of colonization by H. hampei for its effective management.
Materials and Methods
Biological Material. H. hampei pupae and female adults used in the different studies were collected from plantations in the coffee-producing region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico, during the interharvest period, January to May (Barrera et al. 2006 ). Insects were collected on different dates until there were enough to conduct the experiments. Insects destined for histological studies were kept individually in jars with Duboscq-Brasil ßuid histological Þxative (Pantin 1968) .
Morphological Description and Quantification of Flight Muscles. For this part of the study, H. hampei adults used were either captured in traps or taken from infested green coffee fruits in the Þeld. The trapped females, or ßying borers (FB), were collected live a few hours after falling into the container of water of the ECOIAPAR traps (ECOSUR, Tapachula, Mexico; Barrera et al. 2003) baited with an attractant mixture of three parts methanol to one part ethanol (Barrera et al. 2006) . The borers infesting the green coffee fruits, or founder female borers (FFB), were taken from the same coffee plantation where the traps were placed. After collection, the FFB were classiÞed into two groups: borers without eggs (FFB-e) and borers with eggs (FFBϩe). According to the position of the borer in the fruit during the infestation process (Villalba-Gault et al. 1995) , the borers without eggs (FFB-e) were in positions B (in pericarp of the fruit) and C (in Þrst millimeters of endosperm of fruit), and the borers with eggs (FFBϩe) were in position D (in endosperm of fruit). Only eggs found in the endosperm continue their development to larvae, pupae, and adults (Rubio et al. 2008) . Beetles from the fruit with more than one founding borer were not included in this study.
Effect of Oviposition and Age on the Structure of Flight Muscles. For this part of the study, H. hampei reared from pupae taken from infested fruits in the Þeld were used. Two to 3 d after adult emergence, beetles were placed in petri dishes (2-cm-diameter ϫ 1-cm high) with Ϸ1 g of dry powdered meridic diet (Villacorta and Barrera 1993) in a ratio of one male to Þve females to obtain mated females. After 48 h, the females were transferred individually to glass vials (7.5-cm long ϫ 1.5-cm-diameter) containing an artiÞcial diet as a source of food and as a substrate for oviposition. The vials were labeled with the date on which the culture was established. Controls also were mated borers kept in transparent gelatin capsules (7.64-mm-diameter ϫ 21.90-mm long; Capsuline, Pompano Beach, FL) with the minimum amount of diet to assure survival without promoting oviposition. Control borers were kept in gelatin capsules because previous observations showed that the small amount of diet used with these insects dried off completely in hours in the glass vials. Well-fed, ovipositing borers were designated diet borers with descent (DBϩd) and, to make comparisons with the previous part of the study, and they were considered equivalent to female founder borers with eggs (FFBϩe). The diet in the vials was examined for oviposited eggs every alternate day. The number of eggs deposited was recorded, and the females that had oviposited and those used as controls with similar ages were placed in glass vials with Dubosq-Brasil Þxative for later morphological study. The histological study of changes in ßight muscles of H. hampei females was conducted in similarly aged borers that had between 1 and 50 ovipositions. Each of the borers was dissected and observed under a microscope. The observations were initially centered on studying the borers with the highest and lowest number of ovipositions, and later the remainder was observed. The control borers were designated diet borers without descent (DB-d), equivalent to borers from fruits without eggs (FBB-e) of the previous part of the study. The insects were kept in a room under controlled conditions, 25 Ϯ 2ЊC, 80 Ϯ 5% RH, and complete darkness. Data were recorded for approximately 4 mo until the last insect died. In total, eight replicates were performed for each treatment.
Protocol for the Microscopic Study of Flight Muscles. Morphological interpretation of the ßight muscles and analyses of the muscle size were conducted with specimens prepared in Duboscq-Brasil ßuid histological Þxative. The musculature was studied using temporary preparations mounted in glycerol. Dissections were performed to obtain internal views of the metathoracic tergum and pleura showing ßight muscles. Observations and capture of images were made in a Tessovar photomicroscope and a photomicroscope III, both manufactured by Carl Zeiss Inc. (Thornwood, NY) with a Pax Cam 3 (MIS, Inc., Villa Park, IL) camera for microscopy.
The superÞcial surface area of the ßight muscles was quantiÞed using digital images of the preparations that were processed in the image editor GIMP version 2.6.6 to outline the muscle contours. These images were then extracted as areas separate from the photograph and analyzed with Image Tool for Windows, version 3.0 (Wilcox et al. 2002) . The colored areas that represented the muscles were created in independent layers and saved in Þles with the XCF format native of GIMP. When the digital images were captured, the image of a Carl Zeiss object micrometer, used to calibrate the analyzer, also was obtained so that measurements of the areas were in M 2 and were used as indicators of the relative muscular size. Each layer of the XCF Þles was exported separately to a JPG format to be used with Image Tool.
We only analyzed the superÞcial area of tergosternal muscles, oblique lateral dorsal muscles, and median dorsolongitudinal muscles (denominated the bundles of each side "median dorsolongitudinal muscle" [m-DLM] and "lateral dorsolongitudinal muscle" [l-DLM]) because these muscles are major depressors and elevators (Snodgrass 1935) . Also these muscles have more volume, and therefore they are more adequate for making preparations.
Hormonal Treatments. The role of synthetic juvenile hormone in inducing muscle volume decline in scolytids suggests that juvenile hormone controls ßight muscle degeneration (Borden and Slater 1968) . Therefore, we hypothesized that treatments with juvenile hormone analog may induce degeneration in ßight muscles of H. hampei females. Borers used in this experiment were obtained from pupae taken from infested fruits in the Þeld. After the pupae completed their development, the unmated female adults without descent were placed in petri dishes (2 cm-diameter ϫ 1-cm high) with approximately 1 g of dry powdered meridic diet. H. hampei females at 15-d-old were treated topically with 2 g of the juvenile hormone analog (JHA), methoprene (Zoecon Corporation, Palo Alto, CA) dissolved in 1 l of acetone. The solution was spread with a microsyringe (Hamilton Co., Reno, NV) over the sternum and ventral side of the neck after immobilizing the borers with CO 2 . Control insects were similarly treated with 1 l of acetone. Beetles were returned to their containers and maintained as described before Þxation in Duboscq-Brasil ßuid at either 24 or 48 h after application of JHA or acetone. Flight muscle area was quantiÞed as described previously. In total, 12 replicates were performed for each treatment.
Statistical Analysis. The data on the areas of ßight muscles that were quantiÞed with Image Tool for each condition studied were analyzed with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and separation of means was done with the Tukey test (␣ ϭ 0.05). The data on effect of oviposition were analyzed with t-tests (␣ ϭ 0.05), assuming unequal variances. Previously, data were veriÞed to meet with the assumptions of normality and variance homogeneity (Zar 1999) . The analyses were performed in Statistica software (StatSoft 2003) .
Results

Morphological Description of Coffee Berry Borer
Flight Muscles. The ßight musculature of H. hampei females is comprised of two main groups: dorsal muscles and tergosternal muscles (Fig. 1 ) that connect the tergum to the sternum, coxa, and pleura. It was observed that the tergal muscles extend from the anterior edge of the scutum to the postnotum. The tergosternal group occupies most of the lateral areas of the metathorax, from the middle of the basisternite to the lateral areas of the scutum and pleura, so that a crosssection shows it disposed in a "V". The entire group of tergosternal muscles slopes 50Њ toward the front because of the forward position of the metathoracic tergum relative to the sternum. The nomenclature of H. hampei ßight musculature follows that of traditional insect morphology (Snodgrass 1935) , and its correspondence with nomenclature for coleopteran ßight muscles revised by Crowson (1981) who, based on Larsen (1966) , summarized the musculature.
Median Dorsolongitudinal Muscles (Metanoti-Primus). These muscles comprise four ßat longitudinal bundles that occupy the middle third of the metathoracic scutum, with two well-deÞned bundles on each side of the body implanted ahead of the antecosta of the tergum and behind the central band of the posterior phragma. These indirect muscles are main depressors of the wings and, in this species, these muscles are less developed in comparison to the other wing muscles of H. hampei.
Oblique Lateral Dorsal Muscles (Metanoti-Secundus). These are two wide, ßat bands of muscles, on the end of which the antecosta or anterior phragma of the tergum is inserted; they diverge toward the back with a marked downward slope until they become inserted in the lateral prolongations of the posterior phragma in the postnotum. These also are indirect wing depressors and are more developed than the median longitudinal muscles, unlike what is normally seen in insects. This suggests that these muscles do most of the work here as wing depressors. Tergosternal Muscles (Dorso-Ventralis-Primus). These are two well-differentiated packets of muscles that originate, on each side, in the metathoracic basisternite and are inserted in the lateral anterior zones of the scutum. Their function is to indirectly elevate the wings.
Tergo-trochantinal Muscles (Noto-Trochantinalis). Almost cylindrical, these muscles originate in the broad apodemas trochantinal muscles, which grow from the internal angles of the coxae toward the interior of the thorax. The muscles are inserted in the anterior lateral areas of the scutum, next to the tergosternals and function as indirect wing elevators.
Sterno-Basalar Muscles (Sterno-Basalaris). These muscles are a set of three bundles that, together, comprise the strongest muscles of the thorax. They originate in the basisternite and are inserted in the ample basalar apodemata in the pleura. These muscles move the wings forward and cause the costa edge to incline downward; thus, they are called wing pronator-extensors.
Coxo-Basalar Muscles (Coxo-Basalaris). These muscles originate at the anterior edge of the coxa base and are inserted in the back half of the basalar apodema. Together with the sternobasalar muscles, they function as pronator-extensors.
Coxo-Subalar Muscles (Coxo-Subalaris). These muscles originate at the back edge of the coxa base and reach the small internal apodema of the subalar sclerite, which is an oval plate joined to a small subalar sclerite by a thin cuticular projection. They can lower the base of the wing, but their main function is to move the wings toward the back when they are in repose and are thus denominated wing depressor-ßexors.
Flight Muscle Area. The mean calculated area of median dorsolongitudinal ßight muscles (m-DLM) (F ϭ 92.49; df ϭ 2, 33; P Ͻ 0.001); lateral dorsolongitudinal muscles (l-DLM) (F ϭ 31.44; df ϭ 2, 33; P Ͻ 0.001); oblique lateral dorsal muscles (OLDM) (F ϭ 23.06; df ϭ 2, 33; P Ͻ 0.001); and tergo-trochantinal muscles (TTM) (F ϭ 6.84; df ϭ 2, 33; P ϭ 0.003) was different among the groups of borers studied (Fig. 2) . The area of each of these four muscle types was greater in ßying borers (FB), but there was no statistical difference between mean values of muscles from borers that had oviposited (FBBϩe) and those that had not (FBB-e). In general, the ßight muscles of FBB-e were thin, weak, and fragile in appearance, and in those of FBBϩe the muscular bundles were not complete or almost missing, showing only a few muscle Þbers that were very weak (Fig. 3) .
Effect of Oviposition and Age on Flight Muscle Structure. H. hampei females reared on a meridic diet had between 1 and 50 ovipositions (DBϩd) and exhibited changes in ßight muscles depending on their age and the number of eggs deposited compared with those that had not oviposited (DB-d), which were used as a control. The females without eggs deposited and used as a control had a greater surface area of m-DLM (t ϭ 8.40; df ϭ 14; P Ͻ 0.001), l-DLM (t ϭ 9.32; df ϭ 14; P Ͻ 0.001), OLDM (t ϭ 7.65; df ϭ 14; P Ͻ 0.001) and TTM (t ϭ 4.61; df ϭ 14; P Ͻ 0.001) than females with one egg deposited in meridic diet (Fig.  4) . The DB-d had ßight muscles that were whitish in color, cylindrical, completely developed, compact, and conspicuous, and the DBϩd began showing degraded dorsal and tergosternal muscles after the Þrst oviposition. In the preparations observed under a microscope, it consistently was observed that the females with more than Þve ovipositions had completely degenerated ßight muscles (Fig. 5) .
In addition, the mean calculated surface area of m-DLM (F ϭ 5.14; df ϭ 2, 21; P Ͻ 0.05); l-DLM (F ϭ 8.87; df ϭ 2, 21; P Ͻ 0.001); OLDM (F ϭ 63.66; df ϭ 2, 21; P Ͻ 0.001); and TTM (F ϭ 9.78; df ϭ 2, 21; P Ͻ 0.001) was different among the groups of females with the different ages studied (Fig. 6) . The surface area of each of these four muscle types was greater in borers 15Ð100 d of age than in imagoes borers. The coffee berry borers 3 to 5 d of age (imagoes) reared in the diet Fig. 2 . Averages of surface area (ϩSE) of ßying coffee berry borers (FB) and coffee berry borers present in fruits with (FBBϩe) and without (FBB-e) eggs. m-DLM ϭ median dorsolongitudinal muscles, l-DLM ϭ lateral dorsolongitudinal muscles, OLDM ϭ oblique lateral muscles, TTM ϭ tergotrochantinal muscles. The bars representing the same type of muscle that have the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (Tukey, P Ͻ 0.05). and used as controls (DB-d) had weak ßight muscles covered with abundant fatty tissue. Although this made observation difÞcult, we could see that their muscles were not yet completely developed; consequently, they were not able to ßy. In contrast, the DB-d 15Ð100 d of age had ßight muscles that were strong and compact in appearance (Fig. 7) .
Hormonal Treatments. The superÞcial surface area of m-DLM (F ϭ 169.64; df ϭ 3, 44; P Ͻ 0.001); l-DLM (F ϭ 117.47; df ϭ 3, 44; P Ͻ 0.001); OLDM (F ϭ 92.06; df ϭ 3, 44; P Ͻ 0.001); and TTM (F ϭ 86.69; df ϭ 3, 44; P Ͻ 0.001) differed among females treated with JHA at both 24 and 48 h as compared with females treated with acetone. The areas of these four muscle types were signiÞcantly greater in borers used as control and diminished progressively across time with JHA treatments (Fig. 8) . We observed that the topical application of 2 g of the JHA to H. hampei induced degeneration of the dorsal and tergosternal ßight muscles. It was possible to recognize the changes in the ßight muscles because they were incomplete or absent.
Discussion
This paper describes the ßight muscles of H. hampei females for the Þrst time. According to our observations, these muscles are composed of two main groups: dorsal and tergosternal muscles, forming a total of seven ßight muscles. This arrangement is similar to that reported for Ips typographus DeGeer (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Larsen 1966) . Also, we observed that the median dorsolongitudinal muscles of coffee berry borer females are less developed as compared with the other wing muscles of this species, suggesting that H. hampei is not an insect adapted to ßy long distances to search for its host plant. This possibility coincides with informal observations that the coffee berry borer does not ßy over 400 m in the open Þeld (Baker 1984) . Under laboratory conditions female coffee berry borers ßew freely for periods of over 22 min; they exhibit Þne control movement and tend to hover very slowly (Baker 1984) . The last author concluded that H. hampei females ßy well, although their ßight appears weak and undirected. It should be mentioned that the prevailing opinion is that the most common form of dispersion of this insect in coffee plantations is by means of clothing and equipment of the workers and by maximal conditions of air convection (see Le Pelley 1968 , Baker 1984 , Barrera 1994 . Further studies may be necessary to deÞne the ßight characteristic of this species.
The results of our study conÞrm that the degeneration of ßight muscles of H. hampei female colonizers occur after entering the coffee fruit as previously reported (Ticheler 1961) . The borers that had not entered the host fruit and were captured in Þeld traps had intact ßight muscles, while those found inside the coffee fruits generally had ßight muscles that were incomplete or totally degenerated. Degeneration of Fig. 4 . Averages of surface area (ϩSE) of borers without oviposition (DB-d), and borers with one oviposition (DBϩd). m-DLM ϭ median dorsolongitudinal muscles; l-DLM ϭ lateral dorsolongitudinal muscles; OLDM ϭ oblique lateral muscles; TTM ϭ tergo-trochantinal muscles. The bars marked with ** indicate highly signiÞcant differences (P Ͻ 0.001). ßight muscles has also been reported in other insect species, particularly Scolytinae beetles, during the egg gallery construction and oviposition (Chapman 1956 , Atkins and Farris 1962 , Langor 1987 . Before reemergence, beetles of some species have the ability to regenerate ßight muscles (Langor 1987 , Tanaka 2000 but the coffee berry borer apparently does not (Ticheler 1961) .
The process of degeneration of ßight muscles in beetles has been examined by various authors (e.g., Chapman 1956 , Langor 1987 , Marden 2000 . It has been noted that in females of some beetle species the ovarioles lengthen into the space once occupied by ßight muscles. This process occurs during the reproductive period without feeding, resulting in a decrease in metabolic reserves. During this period the insects are found constructing new galleries and establishing new colonies. Our study showed that in H. hampei females established in coffee berries (FBB-e and FBBϩe) or on an artiÞcial diet (DBϩd) the ßight muscles became useless and the proteins may be used by the organism for ovarian development.
Extrinsic and intrinsic factors are known to motivate H. hampei females to abandon residual coffee fruits and colonize fresh fruits during the period between harvests (Baker et al. 1992b , Mathieu et al. 1997 , Barrera et al. 2006 . Intrinsic, or physiological, factors include fecundity, nulliparousness, ßight muscle condition, and apparently, the borer diapause stage that occurs during the interharvest period (Ticheler 1961 , Mansingh 1991 , Mathieu et al. 1997 , Barrera et al. 2006 . In coffee berry borers on the meridic diet, it was possible to conÞrm the physiological condition of the femalesÕ ßight muscles, speciÞcally in relation to age and numbers of oviposition. In our study it was observed that female H. hampei imagoes Ϸ4-d-old had weak, scarcely developed ßight muscles, making it difÞcult to assume that they were able to ßy. In contrast, 15-d-old and older nulliparous females (DB-d) had strong well-developed functional ßight musculature. Bergamin (1943) and Giordanengo et al. (1993) also found that colonizing borers are young females of Ϸ12-d-old and that, coinciding with our data, have complete wing musculature. In the same borers reared on artiÞcial diet (DBϩd), it was observed that after the Þrst oviposition, muscle condition changed drastically as muscles began to degenerate. Similar results have been reported in other beetle species in which degeneration of ßight muscles has generally been correlated with the number of ovipositions Slater 1968, Langor 1987) . In addition, our microscope observations showed that females taken from fresh fruits in the Þeld (FBB-e) had degenerated ßight muscle regardless of the apparent lack of oviposition, which disagree with the observation of Ticheler (1961) that only H. hampei females that had oviposited had degenerated ßight muscles. The borers taken from green coffee fruits (FBB-e and FBBϩe) could have received chemical, visual, and/or tactile cues that triggered the mechanism of ßight muscle degeneration, while those on the artiÞcial diet (DBϩd) did not receive some of these cues. Thus, further studies will be necessary to better deÞne possible relations between age, mating, oviposition, and diet in the induction of histolysis. For example, in Ips confusus (Leconte) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) it has been reported that there are two events that unleash the degeneration of ßight muscles. The Þrst seems to be associated with the entrance or the presence of this beetle in fresh host material, and the second stimulus has been related to the presence of females and males within the same gallery (Borden and Slater 1969) . A decrease in plant quality alone can trigger wing induction in some species of aphids, however, in addition to nutrition, other environmental cues such as density, interspeciÞc interactions, and abiotic factors may affect the production of winged morphs (Mü ller et al. 2001 , Braendle et al. 2006 . Fig. 8 . Averages of muscular mass area (ϩSE) of coffee berry borers treated with juvenile hormone analog (HJA), and acetone used as control (C). HJA1 and HJA2 ϭ coffee berry borers evaluated to 24, and 48 h, respectively; C1 and C2 ϭ coffee berry borer evaluated at 24, and 48 h, respectively. m-DLM ϭ median dorsolongitudinal muscles; l-DLM ϭ lateral dorsolongitudinal muscles; OLDM ϭ oblique lateral muscles; TTM ϭ tergo-trochantinal muscles. The bars representing the same type of muscle that have the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (Tukey, P Ͻ 0.05).
The physiological stage of H. hampei females seems to play a fundamental role in the colonization process (Mathieu et al. 2001) . The colonizing and fecundated nulliparous females are strongly attracted to the aromas of the coffee fruits and differ from each other in their abandonment behavior. With the results of this study, it can be inferred that only those females that have complete ßight muscles are able to ßy and colonize fresh coffee fruits. Thus, the females that enter the fruits lose the ability to exit and colonize other fruits because their ßight muscles are totally or partially degenerated and they are not regenerated (Ticheler 1961) . These results are consistent with those obtained by Baker et al. (1992a) , who observed that coffee berry borers in artiÞcially infested fruits in the Þeld, once established in the coffee grain, began to oviposit and remained the rest of their lives in the berry with their descendents. This behavior has important implications for the life history of H. hampei, because although restriction of a female to one fruit reduces the risk of mortality factors that operate during colonization, it may also reduce the capacity of dispersion. The implications are also important for management because colonizing only one fruit not only decreases the coffee berry borersÕ potential to cause damage by not affecting more fruits in a generation, but also the importance of mortality factors that operate inside the infested fruit increases.
Our results suggest that ßight muscle degeneration in H. hampei females is controlled, at least in part, by hormonal activity. Topical application of JHA induced partial histolysis of ßight muscles by 24 h, and total degeneration in 48 h after of application. Similarly, in other insects such as I. confusus, Ips paraconfusus Lanier (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), Pyrrhocoris apterus (L.) (Hemiptera: Pyrrhocoridae), and Acheta domesticus (L.) (Orthoptera: Gryllidae) the corpora allata has been proposed as the hormonal control site where degeneration begins (Borden and Slater 1968 , Unnithan and Nair 1977 , Socha and Š ula 2006 , Oliver et al. 2007 ). This hypothesis is further supported by induced ßight muscle degeneration with topical application of JHA. Therefore, the differential susceptibility in H. hampei to JHA suggests that only programmed muscles respond to JHA by degeneration.
In conclusion, the morphology of the ßight muscles of H. hampei females is described in this work. Quantitatively, analysis of surface area of ßight musculature demonstrated that borers captured in traps, those responsible for colonizing the host, have intact ßight muscles and are able to ßy freely to fresh coffee fruits. In contrast, the borers taken from fruits have ßight muscles that are partially or totally degenerated. Furthermore, it is reported that changes occurred in ßight muscles of H. hampei female as a function of age and number of ovipositions. Finally, we showed that ßight muscle degeneration of H. hampei female may be controlled hormonally.
